Resolution Number: 1-1204

Whereas, periodic floodplain studies are reviewed by the Iowa County Zoning, Planning, Sanitation and Rural Planning Commission as submitted by citizens, the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources or the Federal Emergency Management Agency;

Whereas, the Iowa County Floodplain Ordinance provides for annual updating of the Iowa County Floodplain Appendix as revised floodplain data is presented;

Whereas, public hearings were held by the Iowa County Zoning, Planning, Sanitation and Rural Planning Commission on November 11, 2004 regarding the updating of the Iowa County Floodplain Appendix and acted to approve the revision of said Appendix;

Now Therefore Be It Resolved that the Iowa County Board of Supervisors do hereby adopt this resolution amending the Iowa County Floodplain Ordinance Floodplain Appendix as follows:

2. Blackhawk Lake/Otter Creek #9 – Left and Right Hydraulic Shadow Floodplain map dated April 28, 2004; Flood profiles dated Aug. 28, 2003 and titled “Maximum Water Surface Profile: Otter Creek”; and Floodway data table dated Aug. 29, 2003 and titled “Blackhawk Lake #9 Right and Left Failing During the 100 Year Storm”
3. Amendment to the floodplain elevation determination for property located south of Sunny Ridge Road in the NE1/4 of the SE1/4 of Section 18, Town 5N, Range 4E in the town of Waldeck; Dodge Branch Creek, Iowa County. Referenced in letter dated March 17, 2003 from WI DNR.
4. Letter of Map Revision to the Flood Insurance Rate Map for lands owned by Tony Bomkamp in part of S11-T8N-R1E in the Town of Pulaski, referred to as case 04-05-2029A; Morrey Creek, Iowa County.

Adopted this 21st day of December, 2004

Robert Regan
Iowa County Chairman

ATTEST:

Gregor T. Klusendorf
Iowa County Clerk